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Decision no. f J;J1 .. 

:SEFORE ~AE RAIIROAD COll2!ISSIOE. OF TEE 
S ~E OF CAIJJ'O ::tmIA. 

-000--

In the }J;e.tter of tlle Appllea.tioll o~ the) 
CtA..~OET D()!.7..s~IC W.A.'Z::R COM:EA.EY ) 

for order authortziIlg sale a.tld issue of) 
$29,950.00 Of the capital stoek to :pro-) 
Vide fu:ods tor outsta.nd.1~ o'bl1gatioIls .. ) 

BY THE COMMlSSICN: 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER. 

APEl10ati on 
Number 

5597. 

WHEREAS, the ::1ailxoad COmisB1.on b:,v Decis1.on NO. 7605, 

dated May 24, 1920, authorized CLAP..EMONT Do-oiolES~IC i'/ATER CO~ANY 

to issue and sell. OD or before December ~,. 1920, at not less ths.n 
. 

!'Sor, $29.950 .. 00 of its 00=0%1 stock am use the proceeds to ray 
iD.debtedness reported in Exhibit "At! filed in APplioation 1(0 .. 5356, 

AM 

WHEREAS, a~p11cant reports that it has sold t25~OOO.oo 

of the stock; that it has pa.1d all of the iDdebtedness referred to 

in Exhibit wA" except $13,000.00 which is not due until April 1, 

1925: that it h8.S OD. h8Jld tro::l the sue of the stock $7,.84:0.00; 

that on aeooUIlt of the fall of the water level 1J:l existing wella 

aDd tAe inoreased demand for wator, it will be re~red to expend 

an~ for improvements t~ eXisting wells as more psrt1eularly set 
='orth in Exh1bit .... :s .... at't:::t.chod to the S'a.pp~~monta.l. pet1 tioD :l.n tho . 
above entitled matter £1led October 10, 1920; and 

-1-



"tlS"SR'li:AS, applicant believes that :1t is to its advsntage 

to use the proee&ds frotl the sale of the stock ra.ther thsn moneys 

obtained tl:lrongh the negotiation of new loans to 'IS-'9 for the neces

sary extells1olls, addi t10llS and betterments, and theret'ore. asks 

permisSion to use t:b.e $7,840 .. 00 obts.1lled from the sale ot stock 

and any add! t10nal proceeds from stock sales tor tbat purpose. am 
~e Commission being of the opinion that applicant's 

request is reasoneble and snould be granted; 

E07t, T~ORE, IT IS HEREBY ORJ)ERED. tba.t the order in 

Decision E-o.7605, da.ted M.&7 24, 1920', be, and it is hereby. modi

fied so as to permit CLAP.mOM DOMESTIC WATER COMPANY to use the 

prooeeds obtained from the sale of stook, not heretofore used to 

pay indebtedness, to pay 1n part th~ cost of extensions. additions 

and betterments described 1n EXhibit "B" atta.e:iled to the supplemen

tal petition filed in the above entitled matter on Qotober 16, 1920. 

IT IS 'E(F3E'!3Y FURT'O'F.a ORDERED, that the order in Decision 

No. '760S, da.ted Mar 24, 1920, sba.ll remain ill ta.ll force and effeot, 

exoept as :nod1f1ed by this First SupplementaJ. Order. 

Da.ted at SaD Frs:lcieco, CaJ.1:tornia, tb.:1s .....,;/_/._"'-1.._-_-_ day 

of Qetober, 1920 .. 

. oommis s1 onera .. 


